Dynamic changes in the intrafollicular inhibin/activin/follistatin axis during human follicular development: relationship to circulating hormone concentrations.
Previous studies of normal human ovaries suggest that inhibins, activins, and follistatin (FS) are produced in a stage-specific pattern indicative of intraovarian, autocrine/paracrine roles in regulating follicle development. However, these studies relied largely on surgical specimens and thus include little information about the menstrual cycle stage or dominant follicle status at the time follicles or ovaries were obtained. The purpose of this study was to 1) determine the pattern of intrafollicular hormone biosynthesis across antral follicle development in normal women, 2) compare hormone concentrations in dominant and nondominant follicles from the same ovary, and 3) examine the relationship between dominant follicle hormone content and circulating hormone levels. Intrafollicular estradiol, progesterone, and inhibin A concentrations increased significantly with follicle size or maturity, whereas significant inverse relationships were observed for androstenedione and the androstenedione/estradiol (A:E) ratio. In contrast, neither inhibin B, activin A, nor free FS varied consistently with size or maturity. Estradiol, progesterone, and inhibin A levels and A:E ratio were significantly lower in nondominant follicles compared to the dominant follicle aspirated from the same ovary. Although intrafollicular and serum concentrations of each hormone followed the same general pattern as follicles develop, the human follicular fluid/serum gradients changed during the follicular phase and were different for estradiol and inhibin A, suggesting the presence of stage-specific differences in pharmacodynamics. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the orderly transition from an activin-dominant to an inhibin A/FS-dominant microenvironment is critical for dominant follicle development.